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Board takes SA investment position
The OU Board of Trustees has voted 6-1 to
retain stock and investments in firms and

corporations doing business with South
Africa,

The board will work within the corporate
structure and seek the support of other
institutions in advancing the Sullivan
Principles and effecting positive change in
South Africa,

The decision came almost two years from
the date the administration first brought a
South African investment policy before the
Board.

Sullivan principles

Non-segregation of the races in all eating,
comfort, and work facilities,

Equal and fair employment practices for
all employees,

Equal pay for all employees doing equal
or comparable work for the same period
oftime.

Initiation of and development of training
programs that will prepare, in substantial
numbers, blacks and other non-whites for
supervisory, administrative, clerical, and
technical jobs.

Increasing the number of blacl~sand other
non-whites in management and supervis
ory positions.

Improving the quality of employees'lives
outside the work environment in such

areas as hausing, transportation, schooling,
recreation, and health facilities.

Since that time there have been position
papers, open hearings, and the delibera
tions of a three-member committee of
the Board ofTrustees named to mal~e a
recommendation to the full board,

When those members, Trustees Richard H.
Headlee, Alex C.Mair, and Ken Morris,
were unable to reach a decision, three
minority reports were presented for
consideration at the April 16 meeting.

After considerable discussion and defeat
of a motion that the university sell all of its
shares of stocl~except for one share in
each firm, the board approved a recom
mendation by Trustee Arthur W. Saltzman.

The Saltzman Recommendations

That the Board of Trustees go on record in
support of the Sullivan Principles.

That the secretary to the board notify each
corporation in which Oakland University is
a shareholder of the adoption of the
Sullivan Principles by the university.

That as part of the notification to the
corporation, a request be made to the
officers of the corporation that they report
at the company's annual meeting and to
the university the company's efforts in
implementing the Sullivan Principles. In
addition, the university shall request that
such a report be submitted to Oakland on
a regular basis.

That the university tal~e appropriate
actions to implement the recommenda
tion proposed by Richard Headlee for an
education program which includes co
ordinated efforts with other institutions.

Details of the Headlee recommendations
need to be wori~ed out, but they call for a
campus information program and even
classes dealing with the issue of apartheid
and with the manner in which corpora
tions are governed.

In addition, an advisory group perhaps
formed from these education sessions
would advise the Board ofTrustees on
issues.When the board felt strongly about
an issue, there could be communication
with other governing boards in the state to
see if a common position could be
achieved, Then the boards would vote

stocl~in a blocl~ at shareholder meetings.

Voting for the Soltzman motion were
Trustees Ruth Adams, Headlee, Marvin L.
Kat1~e,Mair, Morris, and Soltzman. Voting
against the motion was chairperson David
B. Lewis, Trustee David Handleman was

forced to leave the campus because of
illness and was not present for the
discussion and vote.

More board actions

In other actions, the board accepted
$92,210 in gifts and grants, increased the
Area Hall Council fee from $4 to $5.50,
and passed a resolution honoring basket
ball player Helen Shereda. The board
approved a revision of the Administrative
Professional continuing contract policies
and procedures and authorized the
president or his representative to seel~
court clarification of a sewer contract

dispute between Oal~land University and
Pontiac Township.



Med school clears Senate
The University Senate has approved a
recommendation calling for the establish
ment of a regional, decentralized medi
cal education program at OU.

The April 16 vote of 26 for, 10 against.
with one abstention, clears the way for
Board of Trustees consideration.

The med school recommendation and

supporting principles of implementation
were Virtually unchanged from the
material published in the April 3 issue of
the OU News. However, an additional
principle was added at the April 16
meeting. It called for a commitment to
the highest levels of excellence in
teaching and research.

Dance marathon

OU students raised $2,794 in a recent
donce marathon. The checl~ was present
ed April 16 to representatives of the
Michigan Heart Fund.

Students danced for 15 hours and three

couples won prizes for attracting the most
pledges during their dancing. Winning a
first prize of $200 were Julie Hall and
P.obert L. Harris; second place prize of
dinner for two at Charlie's Crab went to
June P.iceand Anthony Sullivan; and third
place for Marty Testasecca and Karen
Benigni won that couple his and her
haircuts.

A four-member board committee has

been appointed to study the question of
medical education at OU and to make a
recommendation to the full board.
Members of the committee are P.uth
Adams, David Hondleman, Marvin L.
Kotke, and Arthur W. Saltzman.

University officials will meet shortly with the
trustee committee for further discussion of

the medical school question. It ishoped
the matter may be ready for board
consideration as early as June.

Career program

An "Education Careers P.eception," spon
sored by the Career Advising and
Placement Office in cooperation with the
School of Human and Educational Serv

ices,will be held May 7 from 2-4:30 p.m.
in Lounge #2 of the Oakland Center. The
reception gives school district personnel
and teacher candidates an opportunity to
chat on an informal basis. Teacher
candidates are encouraged to attend this
reception and asl~those questions that will
best aid them in planning their job search
as well as career planning. Students are
encouraged to call Career Advising and
Placement at 377-3250 by May 2 to
confirm their attendance at this program.

A medical and health education feasibility
study financed by the State Legislature has
been drafted and will be submitted to the

state following board action. The report
concl udes that there isa need for

specialized physician training in the 12
county OU service area. Those physician
needs are identified in the areas of

geriatrics and gerontology, family prac
tice, and industrial medicine. The recom
mendation on whether or not those

physicians should or could be trained at
OU will be included in the final study
report to the State Legislature.

In other actions on April 16 the Senate
approved a motion to establish a
graduate program leading to a Master of
Arts in Sociology. The date of implementa
tion issubject to the availability of requisite
resources.

OU News Schedule

The end of the winter semester and

deadlines for catalog copy have changed
the summer production schedule for the
OU News. As of this issue, the OU News will
be published every otherweel~ through
out the summer. Publication dates are
May 8-22, June 5-19, July 3-17 -31, and
Aug. 14-28. Copy should be received in
room 109, NFH on the Friday preceding
the publication date.



Rogersr Zielinski win Wilson awards
MarySue Rogers and Michael Zielinsl~i are
the recipients of the Matilda R. and Alfred
G. Wilson Awards to be presented at the
May 31 commencement exercises.

Each winner receives a $500 cash award
and a medallion.

The highly coveted annual awards are
based on scholarship and contributions to
the university community.

News Notes

Rogers isa December, 1979 graduate
who majored in public policy and
administration and Zielinsl~i completed his
worl~ this semester as a pre-med student
majoring in biology.

Active in University Congress, Rogers
served that body as executive assistant
and as president. Additional activities
include intramural athletics, Area Hall
Council. OU Orchestra, Student Senator to
the University Senate, and service on
the Ookland Saill30ard of Directors. She

wos a Student Life Scholar, recipient of the
anibalBurgun Scholarship, a recipient of a
Michigan Competitive Scholarship, and a
member of the National Honor Society.

Zielinski was a teaching assistant in the
Department of Biological Sciences and a
recipient of Upperclass Achievement and
UAW Scholarships. He served as a head
resident, as a tutor in the Detroit Public
School System, served the community by
work in nursing home and hospital
emergency room settings, and he served
as student representative to the Honors
College Council. He was a member of the
Executive Committee of the Pre-Med

Society, a member of the OU Biological
Society and vice-president of the Pre-Med
Society. He was active in intramural
athletics and coached a student basket
ball team for four years.

Men's 13oseball,Wayne State
"You Can't Tal~eIt With You," Meadow 13rool~Theatre

Women's Golf. FerrisState
Men's Golf, Wayne State Saginaw Volley
Men's 13aseball,SoginawValley

Men's 13aseball,Northwood Institute
Delta Omecron Concert, Varner Recital Hall
"You Can't Tal~eIt With You," Meadow 13rool~Theatre

Meadow 13rookHall Tours
"You Con'tTal~e It With You," Meadow 13rool~Theatre

noon
noon

1pm

TUESDAY, MAY 6

2pm
8:30pm

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7

2 & 8:30 pm "You Can't Tal~eIt With You," Meadow 13rool~Theatre

SATURDAY, MAY 3
1 pm
3pm
6&9:30pm

SUNDAY, MAY 4
1 to5pm
6:30pm

MONDAY, MAY 5

Philip Singer, sociology/anthropology,
recently had three of his films selected for
viewing by the Conference on Visual
Anthropology held at Temple University,
Philadelphia. The three films ore from
Singer's traditional healing series on
Nigeria. Singer also served as moderator
in the section on Traditional Healing.

*

The Research Corporation of New Yorl~has
made an $8,900 grant to Mary H. Delton,
chemistry, for research entitled "Nitrogen
Functionalized Dienes."

*

Y.K. Moudgil, biological sciences, pre
sented a paper on "Effect of Nucleotides
on the Nuclear Uptake of Progesterone
Receptor" at the 6th International
Congress of Endocrinology held recently in
Melbourne, Australia. While there he
chaired a session on "Cyclic Nucleotides."
Moudgil's research was conducted under a
$97,000 grant from the National Institutes
of Health.
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THURSDAY, APRIL 24

noon Film, "Man and HisGold," Art Lounge, OC
3:30 pm Men's !3aseball vs Detroit
8:30 pm "You Can'tTal~e It With You," Meadow !3rool~Theatre
10 pm Exams End

FRIDAY, APRIL 25
11 am
3:30pm
8:30pm

SATURDAY, APRIL 26

Picnic for Fun and Gomes, "In !3etween:' Patio outside Iron Kettle, OC
Men's !3aseball, Michigan Christian
"You Can't Tal~eItWith You," Meadow !3rook Theatre

9am
1pm
1pm
2&9:30pm

SUNDAY, APRIL 27

1pm
1 to 5pm
3pm
6:30pm

MONDAY, APRIL 28

Men's Tennis, Northwood Institute, Lake Superior State College
Men's !3aseball. Hillsdale College
Women's Softball, Hillsdale College
"You Can't Tal~eIt With You:' Meadow !3rool~Theatre

Sports,Men's !3aseball. Wayne State
Meadow !3rool~Hall Tours
Wallace FitzGraduate Recital. Vorner Recital Hall
"You Can't Tal~eItWith You:' Meadow !3rool~Theatre

"You Can't Tal~eItWith You:' Meadow !3rook Theatre

Men's !3aseball, SoginawValley
"You Can't Tal~eIt With You," Meadow !3rool~Theatre

Men's Golf, University of Detroit, Wayne State
Men's !3aseball, Detroit
Classes !3egin
Auditions, "The Comedy of Errors," !3arnTheatre

noon
2pm
4:30pm
6:30pm

TUESDAY,APRIL 29

6:30 pm Auditions, "The Comedy of Errors," !3arnTheatre
8:30 pm "You Can'tTal~e It With You," Meadow !3rool~Theatre

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30

2 & 8:30 pm "You Can'tTal~e ItWith You," Meadow !3rool~Theatre
3 pm Men's Tennis, Henry Ford Community College, home

THURSDAY, MAY 1

8:30pm

FRIDAY, MAY 2

1pm
8:30pm

Calendar continued on Page 3

For news of doily campus events, call the OU Hotline at 377 -4650. To list items in the calendar
contact C1PO377-2020. two weeks prior to the event.


